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· Re Chicap
letter
6/4/69,
t of COINTBLJIRO- NBWLBFT.

Ill reterenceJletter

Wider the above caption

I ,'

being 11ve11 to a leafiet,
or leafletll,
wblcb would serve to laighlipt
a suppaed aubllervience
. part of tbe BPP to Students
for a Deaocratic
Bociety
Attached

·iii enclosure

:

noted tbe CODBideration
of a cartooa nature

Chicaao

to tbill

letter

on tbe ·

(SD8).

are .three

cartoons,
all
iD thill vein;
Cbicaao baa exhaustively
analy-.cl possible .. tbOda of ·eftect1D1 widespread
diaaeminatioa
aucb

of aame,

to _exploit

and beigbtan

differences

between the

!

i.

two

grGUJJII.

Conaideration
bas been given to tbeir attempted
pablication
- in ''lllbamd
llpeaa,"
tbe pablicatl•
of the
Nation of Islam (NOi), 1:n view ot the paat lack of any rapport
between tbe two groupa, and as a paa11ible appeal to the vutty ·
of BLUAB IIUBAIOMD,in the &eDSe that tbe BPP would be
depicted aa yet anotber
black p-oup which bae either
sold out
to or 1B dominated by whitee.
It aigbt
be noted alao tbat ·
Chicap
bas a high level
source in tbe KOi who ta directly
involved with this paper and whose -iataDce
and advice
in bavilag ·
nri ..
of theae cartoona
appear in ''llaba--d
Speak&" cow.d be
iiavaluable.

s·)}'
-~-'9{

I

It does not appear
to Chicago tbat ei tber tbe
dally white press, or the legiti•te
black new11 media locally
would be appropriate
vebicl•
for tbia effort.
Even though
· tbe latter
•Y diaap-with the BPP, it 1a not expedient
to actively oppaae the orpnlsatiaa
and run tbe riak et offeadlDI
ele-tll

I _.~

.2

L,. -

of

their

au.au ~.

re&derabip.

Pl'•••.111 Cbtcap

Tbe wb1te

'•
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.,aatcago
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opillion,
would bave little
. such •terials~

understanding

of or interest

in

to
Oomequently,
Chicago requeate Bureau autbority
explore thia • tter wi tb CG 6896-R, tbe source referred
to .
prevloualy,
and tbereatter
take tbe appropriate
ateJIII to atteapt
to effect
the p.1bllcatian
of the enclClllled in the NOi paper~
.
The Bureau ia alao recaueeted to adviae Chicago of
· any similar outlet
for tile encloaecl, either
at the am-eau or
field
office,
wbich •Y not be of Jmawledge to Chicaao,
anotber
and which •1 offer iDOre potential
for wid•pread
disseminatioa.

All the Bureau 18 aware, in tbe early morning hours
of JUDe 4, 1969, tbe Cblcaao Office raided the BPP Beadquarten
locally,
in an effort
to apprebead a Bureau fugitive
wbo bad
. been at that location.
A nllllber of arr•ta
••l'tl~.etfected and
a large quantity of ar11111and related
•terial~.:.;i~
a reault
of tbia,
and otber local arr•ta
iavolvlng
a 1.arp n1111ber of
BPP llltllbera within
tbe put ten da)'II, BPP a011rc• have advised
tbe orga•• tion :la in a state of d :lsarray,
ill in tbe proceea
ol pargiDg its la9llbenbip,
primarily
because of concern over
1D:lnaata who ha'Vtt apparently
infiltrated
its ranks.
Thlis :la, of coune,
not a counterintelli88Dce
action
u aueh, bat tbe r•ult
is certainly
the sa•,
and is a
furtber
indication
of Chicago's
CGDtention tbat wbere an
Cll'PJli-tion
u violence prone as tbe Rmtbera 18 cODcerned,
ODe of the naoat effective
disruptive
teclmiqueie is tbe vlproua

and effective

prior
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enforce•nt

Claicago will

Bureau authority.
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RACIALINTELLIGENCE

(BLACKPANTHERPARTY)(BPP)

Re Chicago

letter

June 17, 1969, and Bureau
under above caption and
having re:f erence to the us.e of cartoons relati·ve to
creating Dr exploiting
friction
between the BPP and
Students for a Democratic Society (SDS).
letter

June 30,

1969,

both

Bureau letter
gave Chicago authority
to
delicately
explore with CG.6896-R, associated with the
Nation of Islam (NOI) publication
"Muhammad Speaks,"
the possibility
of attempting
to have these cartoons,
or a cartoon, utilized
by this publication
to obtain a
widespread dissemination.
Subsequently,
several conversations
relative
to this matter have been be:f:d with this source, who is
not, as the Bureau is aware, an NOt member. This source
is .a highly intelligent
individual.
As a result
of these
conversations,
the following was generally
elicited;

There are only two or three individuals
within
Imown to ELIJAH MUHAMII~who
the NOI, all personally
submit this type of material for publication
in "Muhammad
Speaks," and the material
prior to its publication,
must
have ~·s
personal approval.
It was ·considered
highly unlikely
that mnterial from any other source,
~onymous or otherwise,
would be accepted for publication.

~-
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The· aource also recalled tlaat ill rec~mt weeks
haTe been Sffeal
indications
t'hat the ·relatiOBBhip
'between tl)e B.PP a!td ROI baa softened somewhat, · in that·
tbe:re ha"e been contacts
between the two groups on a .
hip level.
there

(f-.efereDCe is made to Cbicago let.terhead
memeraDda of Jun~ 19, 1969, and June 30,. .1969, submitted
f.lllde· ti. dual captions
of the BPP and ·NOI, which reflect
tnt • leeal .. leader has stated be visited BLUAB
DJlAIIIIIO personally,
that lie agreed with NOi teachings,
further that lie dellsired coepe-r-ation between t~e two
poups in the future-~ Also set forth thenin
wns .
. infoaation
that ti. natioDi\l BPP leadel'Shi.p in Ber~el.,ey,
Califarnia,
had been in contact
with the NOI to attempt
to get &IJAli WHADAD to attend the July 18-21, 1969,
BPP eODfUenees
in California.)
Source e·onsidered
it Wilikely that at this
therefore,
&IJ.AB IIUBAl9W) wo_ul,d antagonize
tbl Bil>, since it appeals to_ his 'V'&Dlty to ha~ any
group • organization
solicit
his suppon
or appear to
COIie ·t;o JU.a fer assistanee
of any kind.
jmic$~,

In the general conversation
therefore,
directed
at 'the lfOI....JJPP relationship,
it might be releveat
to t~
BPP-SDS situation,
tbe source was of the opinion that JIQBAJ81AD
WGllld D~ at pnsent
be receptive
to any material of this
type, aDd that the possibility
of engineering
its publication

as

was nu.

Chicago definitely
feels
tbat this so\ll"ce, who
oceupies a
c,elieate
and ae11fitit1ve position
with the
lilOI_, should not in any way be pressured
or persuaded to
take «r initiate
ttDJ aetion whic·h in any way would ccaprcmise
hia, or place lµm in a position where he if'_,
,-·1..._··..action

v-,

appears counter to tile desires or cun-ent policy ot
BLUAII IIIIBAMIUI>. It is felt certain that the latters
eoaplete
aad dictatorial
control of the HOI, and its puJ>lication,
and~
deaomtrated
will:lngneu to rid biMelf

which

of anyone who Jisplemses
hill,
source further
in th is matter.

pnelltdes

- 2 -
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·use of this
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In Chicago's

letter

of June

17,

1960,

avenue of counter-intelligence

which

initiated
Chicago
press,
of sach
tbat at
BPP ftll

tllis

activity,

tlw ••ily

press, on a very wJ.despread basis, of all the faction-·
the SDS. and the different
approaches to and
cf these factions
with the BPP.

noted that t·the use of the regular,
daily white
did not appear an approp.-iate
_·_'Edium for the use
cartoons.
Priaarily
this was based on the feeling
the.t tillle the friction
bet,...n
the SDS factions
and
net ef ridesp1•«u1d eDOUgh public knowledge as
to render fttll sign.if1canee
ot the c•toons
to .this J!ediua.
Jn tba .iltt~ning
pc,.i,iod, the SDS llatio»al
Convention
bu been blt1d in Chicago, with the fllll exploitation
in

aliaa within
relatlOJJBhips

Jn Chicago

lett_.

of June

17,

1969,

Chicago

requested to be advised of any suitable
outl~t for the
catoons
e11el-osed with that letter,
of knowledge to the
Bureau, either at the Burea1tt or another field office.
Chieago reiterates
this reQIINt
at this time.
If no siJDilar· or nitable
outlet
Clu.eago th.en requests
Bure• autllority to

is available,
anonymously mail
the c~.
enclosed with s-e1erenced letter June 17, 1969t
to the following
locally:
·

J/£K JIABLBY
.• '~hicago Today"
B<Jf KmIOL "ChicQgo Tribune"
a~
uina:rcu. tt:Jue.qo TribuneIf
JOEL 11.AVEltA'RN,
"Chicago Sun-Times"

These

individutlls

are or have been

involved

in

coverage aDd reporting of this type 01 aaterial
in the
Chicago daily press,
and tbe content and direction
of the
estoons should haw significance
to them. The possibility
exists
tlNlt in this fash~.,
the cartOGDS, or one of the
ct'tl"tocms might be utilized
cy th.el.
Wtae letter

woald

state

sillply

wbic-h thcse cartOODs would accOJnpany
as .fo1lows:
- 3 -
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"Jiave read JOB" aticlea
alo~ these lines.
fltought 7ou might be aaased by or haven uae
far tlle8e.
(Signed)

A bddd:tng

cartoonist"

Cb.tca,:o
tJM a_.au,
tr-itted
to~
,uttbolrizea this.
approval.

Milt

aJcete.._

,_ tJMt~iginal
of the cart001,1S
and cle-a and lu.tble
copies wtll be ~de,
• at forth above, in event the Bureau
No action will be taken without Bureau

·l

-1

I
i
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